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Individuals from a Medieval Leprosy Hospital'
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A number of papers have recently explored the association between sinusitis and
its occurrence in individuals with lepromatous leprosy (5,6.16,17). No systematic
study of the relationship between these two
diseases appears to have been carried out
for archeological material. Moller-Christensen, in his classic study of Danish leprous
skeletons, mentions only briefly the presence of sinusitis, and does not associate the
two conditions ( 14 ).
An investigation into maxillary sinusitis
in the remains of individuals from the medieval hospital of St. James and St. Mary
Magdalene, Chichester, England, offered an
opportunity to study the possible relationship between this condition and leprosy in
an archeological population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sample of skeletons used for this investigation was derived from the cemetery
of the hospital of St. James and St. Mary
Magdalene, Chichester, England. The hospital was founded in A.D. 1118 to house
male leprosy sufferers. With the decline in
leprosy in the later Middle Ages there was
a change in function of the hospital to that
of an almshouse, the last documentary evidence for leprous inmates being recorded
in A.D. 1418 ( 12 ).
Of the total cemetary adult population,
133 skeletons had sufficiently well preserved maxillary antra to be included in the
present study. This inclusion was determined by the presence of at least one antral
floor. Of the 133 skeletons 16 had bone
changes exhibiting the rhinomaxillary syndrome pathognomic oflepromatous leprosy
('); 13 had tuberculoid leprosy, diagnosed
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by the absence of rhinomaxillary change and
only unilateral hand/foot changes the remaining 104 skeletons had no obvious manifestations of leprosy (").
All sinuses were analyzed visually for the
presence of bone change. Viewing of intact
antra was performed using straight, 30° and
70° Storz sinuscopes connected to a Rimmer Brothers CLS 150-2 light box. Access
to intact antra was gained by trephining the
posterior aspect of the maxilla. Radiography proved to be of little use for the study
of sinusitis in dry bone since the bone deposits are too subtle to be identified on
X-ray.
RESULTS
The most common changes seen within
the antra were pitting and bone formation
on the walls and floors (The Figure). Of these,
bone formation was the most common,
ranging in appearance from localized depositions of bone to the formation of new
bone covering most of the antral floor and
walls. In what is believed to be the early
stages of the disease, the new bone formation is cancellous in appearance, subsequently remodeling to form compact bone.
The Table shows the frequency of bone
change in each of the groups studied. From
the results it can be seen that there is little
difference in frequency between lepromatous, tuberculoid and nonleprous individuals. A x 2 test comparing nonleprous and
lepromatous individuals yielded a value of
0.026 (df rejection value at 0.1 = 2.74), thus
suggesting that there is no significant difference in the frequency of sinusitis between
these two groups.
DISCUSSION
Bone formation within the sinuses was
the most common finding in all groups. Because the periostcum retains osteoblastic
potential throughout life, evidence of periosteal reaction would be expected in response to chronic disease; this would take
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THE TABLE. Frequency of bone change
within the sample groups (number of skeletons).
Bone change
Group
Lepromatous
leprosy
Tuberculoid
leprosy
Nonleprous
(18-24 yrs.)
Nonleprous
(25-44 yrs.)
Nonleprous
(45+ yrs.)
Total

Skeletons

No bone change

')/0

Skeletons

')/i)

9

56.3

7

43.7

7

53.8

6

46.2

18

56.3

14

43.7

13

40.6

19

59.4

26
73

65.0

14
60

35.0

be involved early in leprosy ( 8 ' 9 although
the paranasal sinuses are more likely to be
infected in the later stages of the disease ( 16 ).
Radiography has been used by a number
of workers to assess the level of antral involvement. Hauhnar, et al. 5 ) found that
57.1% (40 of 70) of patients had radiographic abnormalities, Soni ( 16 ) found 60% (18 of
30), and Barton ( 2 100% (16 of 16). The
most common finding was a thickening of
the antral mucosa. Sinuscopic investigation
demonstrated the most common finding to
be inflammation of the mucosa, followed
by ulceration and granulomas ( 6 . 17 ).
The results of our survey would seem to
suggest that there is little difference in the
frequency of sinusitis between leprous and
nonleprous individuals in this sample. From
the clinical literature, a greater frequency in
the lepromatous group due to the involvement of the nasal mucosa in the disease
process is suggested. Therefore, an explanation for the similarity between the two
groups must be sought. It must be stated
that the sample population was small, with
only 16 individuals being classed as lepromatous. It is possible that some individuals
might not have yet displayed bone lesions.
Viral infections, notably upper respiratory tract infections, are major factors in
predisposing an individual to sinus infection. The most common viral infection in
humans is the common cold. Viral infections cause swelling of the mucous membrane, resulting in obstruction of the ostiurn, reduced sinus drainage, and a multiplication of the normal nasal flora ( 7 . ' 9 ). Re),
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THE FIGURE.

Changes within the antra showing pitting and new bone formation within the maxillary sinus.

the form of new bone formation. Von I3uchner and Lessel ( 18 have commented that
while evidence among the classic literature
for bone change as a result of chronic sinusitis is scant, the majority of authors support the possibility of bone involvement.
From their own studies they found evidence
of osseous changes in 16 out of 64 patients
in the form of periosteal reaction of varying
extent. Histological study showed that the
bone formation was characterized by delicate bars of bone. The possibility of bone
formation also has been noted by Norlander, et al. 15 ), who found evidence for periosteal thickening associated with fibroblast
proliferation, bone resorption and/or bone
formation in experimental animals with deliberately induced chronic sinusitis.
A high frequency of nasal infection has
been noted in patients with lepromatous
leprosy ( 3 . '°). Because the antral mucosa is
essentially a continuation of the nasal mucosa, involvement of the sinuses in lepromatous leprosy would be anticipated. It has
been noted that the nasal mucosa tends to
)

(
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peated attacks of acute sinusitis may lead
to an individual developing chronic sinusitis. Any factor which impairs the drainage
of the sinus will predispose the antra to secondary bacterial infection and thus, potentially, sinusitis.
General environmental factors can play
a part in predisposing an individual to sinusitis. Predisposing factors include poor
general health and housing ( 7 . 19 ). A number
of systemic defects can increase the incidence of infection, such as malnutrition and
the presence of chronic infection ( 4 ). Environmental pollutants, such as smoke particles, can cause ciliary paralysis and, thus,
increase the risk of infection ("). Any factor
which increases the chance of droplet infection will also predispose to sinusitis.
Overcrowding, underventilation and overheating are all favorable to droplet infection. It is these same factors of inadequate
nutrition and poor housing that are important in the spread of leprosy ( 9 ).
Within the context of the confined nature
of much medieval urban housing, it is not
surprising that the population was equally
predisposed to sinusitis. It is possible that
many of the individuals used in our sample
represent the disadvantaged of medieval society. Determining the exact etiology of sinusitis observed in this cemetery population is difficult due to the multifactoral etiological nature of this disease. Generalized
predisposing factors, such as those increasing the risk of droplet infection, inadequate
diet and depressed immune status, may overide what effect leprosy has in predisposing
to sinusitis and, thus, explain why there is
homogeneity among the sample.
SUMMARY

The maxillary sinuses of 133 skeletons
from the medieval hospital of St. James and
St. Mary Magdalene, Chichester, England,
were analyzed for evidence of sinusitis. Of
the sample, 16 individuals were considered
to have suffered from lepromatous leprosy
and 13 from tuberculoid leprosy. The most
common bone change seen within the sinuses was the presence of new bone formation followed by pitting. Bone change was
seen in 56.3% (9 of 16) of the individuals
with lepromatous leprosy and 54.8% (57 of
104) of nonleprous individuals. These results are not statistically significant. Clinical

evidence suggests that one should see a
higher frequency in the lepromatous group.
Possible explanations of this include environmental factors promoting the spread of
droplet infection in an immunosuppressed
community, in addition to which the small
sample of leprous skeletons may bias the
result.
RESUMEN
Se analizaron los senor maxilares de 133 esqueletos
del hospital medieval de St. James and St. Magdalene,
en Chichester, Inglaterra, para buscar evidencias de
sinusitis. Sc estableciO que de los individuos cstudiados
16 tuvieron lepra lepromatosa y 13 lepra tuberculoide.
comun denim de los senos fue la preEl cambio m5s Corn
sencia do neolormaciones Oseas con horadaciones. Esto
se observO en el 56.3% (9 de 16) de los individuos con
lepra lepromatosa y en el 54.8% (57 de 104) de los
individuos no leprosos. Estos resultados no dilieren
estadisticamente entre si aim cuando las evidencias
clinicas sugieren que Ia frecuencia de estas alteraciones
deberia ser mss clevada en el grupo lepromatosos que
en Ia poblaciem no leprosa. Dentro de las posibles explicaciones a este hallazgo se incluye Ia participaciOn
de factores ambientales capaces de promover la dispersiOn de Ia in fecciOn por gotitas de exudado nasal
en una comunidad inmunosuprimida. El pequeno tam:1110 de la muestra de esqueletos afectados por Ia lepra
tambien pudo haber inlluido en el resultado.

RESUME
Les sinus maxillaires de 133 squelettes provenant de
l'hOpital medieval de Saint-Jacques et Sainte Marie
Madeleine, ft Chichester, en Angletcrre, ont etc examines pour rechercher les signes de sinusite. Dans
l'echantillon, 16 personnes furent considerees comme
ayant soullert de lepre lepromateuse ct 13 de lepre
tuberculoide. La modification osseuse la plus frequemment vue dans les sinus &tail Ia presence de nouvelle
formation osseuse, suivic du creusement de geodes.
Des modifications osseuses ont etc observees chez 56.3%
(9 sur 16) des personnes avec une lepre lepromateuse
et 54.8% (57 sur 104) des personnes non lepreuses. Ces
resultats ne sont pas statistiquement significatifs. L'evidence clinique suggere que l'on devrait observer une
frequence plue &levee dans le groupe leprornateux. Les
explications possibles incluent des facteurs environnementaux facilitant Ia dissemination de goutclettes
infecticuses dans une communaute immunodeprimee,
en plus du fail que le petit nombre de squelettes lepreux
peut biaiser les resultats.
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